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DOINGS OF 
Tt WORLD 

A Classified and Compre- 
hensive Account of the 

History-Making Events In 
All Lines of Thought and 

Action From Week to 
Week, Showing the Trend 
of Civilization Without 
Partisanship or Sensation- 
alism — Entertaining, In- 
structive and Valuable For 
Future Reference. 

| POLITICA L 

Revolution, 
f Mavor 

Philadelphia's 

The act er on May 

28 In removing DI of Public 

Safety Smyth and rector of Pub 

lle W tangible ev- 

idence of his tion to lead the 

people In their war on the existing cor 

rupt party machinery. Burning his 

bridges behind him retaining ex- 

Bacretary Root of New York and Judge 

Gordon of Phila his personal 

eounsel, the mayor has marched reso- 

lutely at the } rm forces, 

prepared to iction 

In defense of the city's right 
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Indiana Organ For Bryan. 

In a deal completed May 24 the In 

diana x owned and 

managed by om Taggart, the 

eratic national man of last year, 

went into the control of men known 

to be friendly to W, J. Bryan. The 

management W. Allen 

sent 

Demo 

anes to J 

Governor Douglas Not to Run Again, 

In John I, | chalr 

man of the Demo state central 

committee of Massachusetts, Governor 

William I. Douglas has announced his 

decision not to be a candidate for re 

election, Governor Douglas says he 

has no taste for officeholding, much 

preferring his business and home life 
to public responsibilities. 

Pennsylvania Democrats Act. 
Under the leadership of Colonel Guf- 

fey the Pennsylvania Democratic cen- 
vention In session at Harrisburg May 
24 named William FH. Berry, the re 
form mayor of Chester, as Its candi 

n letter to Inherty, 

rat 

date for state treasurer and John GQ. | 
ead of Greensburg for judge of the 

superior couct on a platform confined 

entirely to state issues, It was de. 
| cided to offer local co-operation with 

the Republican reform element of 

Philadelphia 

| End of the Rate Hearings. 

The senate committee on interstate 

commerce its hearings on the 

railroad rate questfon May 2% and ad- 
Journed until October before making 

Its report. The testimony was largely 

against extending the powers of the 

luterstate commerce commission 

closed 

  

| LEGAL- CRIMINAL | 

Rebates Declared Legal. 

By decision of the supreme court of 

sing the « 

Las been declared 

to the laws of 

ufacturer to give 

inducements to his custom- 

exclusive of his 

The law thus Interpreted for. 

bade ifacturers from making it a 

condition that the pur wuld not 

the The de 
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y or 
1 the committee 

ceived the competitive bid 
referred to, but he admit 

did hold an Interest in the contract and 

shared 

He 

know 
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or suppose | he time that in so 
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a tech 

in the profit 1CCTU 
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New York Revival Begun. 

About the of the 

city hall at noon on May 22 a « 

citizens gathered and 

opening the nonsectarian 

revival which Is to be « 

united Protestant minliste 9 of the me 

tropolis A bugler of 

Army called the meeting to order b 

playing “Nearer, My God, to Thee! 

After prayer and hymas the Re rr 

C. 1. Goodell (Methodist), who | 

ed, sald that nothing tended to bring 

all of the churches closer together than 

this movement to shoulder to 

shoulder for the common canse of gol 

morals and God's service. He referred 

to the charge that the clergy had no in 

terest In the masses and sald: “God 

help us If this Is true. Help us to 
change. We do not ask you to join 
any particular church, but to give 

your hearts to God.” 
At the preliminaly Carnegle Hall 

meeting, speaking of this campaign, 

Bishop Greer (Episcopal) sald: “The 
gospel In not for one section of the elty, 
but for all human life The churches 

New York 

rowd of 

the 

suamme 

th 

steps 

witnessed 

of 

ducted by 

the Salvation 

resid 

work 

| are rising above, Ignoring and forget 
: } 

ting the differences of creed and are 
going to preach the gospel to the city.” 
The plan of campaign is to erect ten 

or more large tents In different sections 
of the city in which daily services are 
to be held, for children In the after: 
noon and for adults in the evening. 
Stereopticon pletures and music will 
help to attract attention and to Interest 
all listeners, No collection is to be tak 

to he 

tirely by private subscriptions 

en, as the expenses are pald en 

| SOCIOLOGICAL | 

Nine Carnegie Hero Awards. 

The { 

which met 

irnegle hero Of 

Pittsburg 

Mumission, 

May 25. 
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Anti-race Suicide Homes. 

Mi 0. HH, P. Bu it 

tion with several other ven lth 

York women, has planned a sks 

tenement house twenty two stories iy oh 

and covering a Br 

we of irl 

ROTH DOT 

ookiyn block for the 
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Professor Loeb's Latest Work 

inal { Wt LITE 
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Loeb 

naturally The eggs 

water for five 

utes and are then put into a m 

of water and salt soloti 

twenty to fifty minutes. Wher 

out and placed In normal sea 

again the for: of m 

curs as in normally fertilized eggs, and 

the rate of segmentat 

ment is precisely the 

tola eavity forme In 

early and in the way 

tized eggr and blastula beg 

and rise to the 

those developing from fert!lized 

When the larvae which rise to the sur 
face are collected and kept in a watch 

glass It Is dificult to distinguish them 

from larvae produced from fertilized 
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A Color Photograph Plant, 
A plant is being erected at Dowing 

ton, Pa, by the Bolgram Color Photo 

company for the purpose of conting 
and sensitizing thelr chemically prepar. 
od paper for making photographs In 
the colors of nature. This, says the 
Bearchlight, 1s the first bullding ever 
erected for the purpose of preparing 

paper to receive color Impressions di 

rectly from the negative, 
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Troops Ready For Chicago. 

After It was supposed that terms of 

Chicago teams wanee in the 

wd been mee 

gotiat 

pf the 

to take 

ters’ strike 

cepted hy both sides all ne 

ons were declared off on account 

refusal of the 

back any of thelr 

ployees, The strike promptly 

to the lumber yard drivers, 

all bulldings 

in course of 

struct 

thus 

and 

express companies 

striking em 

spread 

and work 

on 

con 

on Wis 

impeded 

100,000 

skilled laborers 

were Indirectly 

Involved I'he 

10,000 Rockmen Locked Out. 

In view of the strikes dex 

threatened by the unions » 

and exe tors at New York the Pro 

lared and 

rock men 

toot p 5 ’ f Rione (Contra ot 
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D stance Pipe Line 

New B. and O. Offices. 

The Balt and 
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A New Mississippi Bridge. 

A splet | new railroad 

the Missis river i ! he 

was dedicated and thros to 

traffic May 25 by the « com 

pany organized in the interest of var 

ous raliroads east and west of the riy 

er. The is the rail 
road bridge between St 14 and 

Memphis and affords direct communi 
cation between the northwest and 

southeast 

onstruction 

new structure only 

nis 

A Municipal Ferryboat, 

The last of five fe rrybonts to be bulit 

for operation the of New York 

between the Battery and Staten Island 
was launched May 20 at Port Rich 

mond, N. Y. These boats represent an 
outlay of $1 It © X Pe 

that these municipal boats will be run 
ping by September 

To Have the Fastest Train, 
The officers of the Vanderbilt lines, 

over which the Twentieth Century 

Limited has been run between New 

York and Chicago, have decided to cut 
one whole hour from the train's sched. 
ule, thus reducing the time of the trip 

to nineteen hours, When this order | 
goes into effect, June 18, they expect to 

bave the fastest train in the world, 
This means that the train will have to 
make over fifty miles an hour, includ. | 
ing all stops, 

Flour by Electrieity. 

A report of a new electrical method 

hy ity 
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The Successful Wite. 
The successful wire keeps on hand 

a little boom in of need, Bhe 
keeps a surprise tucked up her sleeve, 
where it can be fired on a moment's 
notice, Maybe It is a carnation for his 
coat lapel. Maybe it is his favorite 
pudding served extra Perhaps It is the 
baby's pleture framed for his desk 
Something she has ready, and when 
bis affection needs jog! ng she does not 
hesitate to do the Jogging 
Why, a bunch of violets or a knot 

of bright ribbon where it adds the 
ost to a wife's charms almost makes 
f& man forget that he hungry. A 
saucy pinch with the usual kiss or a 
merry away from the accustom 
ed greeting will imost make a man 
forget that he { arried to the adora 
ble creature * whisper now and 
then and a twinkle of migchlef 
worth hours of wing The 
who buri« 

ding day 
happiness 
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in 
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neight yor about it. 

EGKENROTH BAGS. 
H Dex } 0% 

Bush Arcade. 

when you use 

Lucas 
Paints 

d Glo 

are haps because your 

the paint 

ior and gloss last longer; 

the paintgoesfarther and costs 
ess; and so does the painting. 
The painter is happy be 

cause he does better work; 

does it quicker and gets to 
the next job, 

The dealer is happy be 
cause he sells more paint 
sells it faster. Ask your 
painter to ask his dealer all 
about Lucas Paints. 

John Lucas & Co 
Philadelphia 

ooks better; 
and or 

SEcHLER & Co. 
PURE FOOD STORE. 

We carry 

in the 

Groceries, 

a full 

line of Fi 

Manhattan Drips 

A fine Table 

quart and four quart tin 

NYrup in one quart, two 

pails, at 12¢., 20¢, 
and 4 per pail try it 

hott] es 
Maple Syrup 

0 glass and tin can 

New Orleans Molasses 

Marbot Walnuts 

§ 

Foreign 

SEcHLER & Co.. 
Pure Food Fine Croceries. 
  

INSURANCE AGENCIES. 1 

Nh H. MUSSER, 
-—raBoITance 

a Pens 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

S B. GOSS, 
FIRE, LIFE AND CCIDENT INSURANCE. 

} HE BEET 

Pa. 

HARRY FENLON 

Bellefonte, 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 

TORNADO 

IN SU R ANCE, 
BO) ery lescriptio 

w 

YI ——— poy — 
Blda=T eh — PA. 
= 43 

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
y GRANT HOOVER 

: Insurance : 
represents the largest re lasur 

Vian 3 the world 4. Are pre 
Arge Hines At any time 

- A LS wu 

Life and Accident Insurance. 
and Surety Bonds. 

Call on or address us at 

Crider's Stone Bldg, Bellefonte. 
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anoe on 

pared 1 

  

ANY 
AND BITUMINOUS 

C QA LS 
iso all kit NAS Of sess an 

Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw and 
Sand. 

Superior Screenings for lime 
burning, Builders’ and plas. 
terers’ Sand, 

Commervial, No. 68 
Central, No, 131 
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